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AM INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

at UnSCHIITION RATESrubllab'il Dally and
I'ai.dloton, Oregon, by tha Portland Woman Like New,

EAST OKKfJONIAN PUUUSHINO CO. IN ADVANCE) rerson Since Over-
coming Trouble.EntTnl at the Dost office at Pendln-- ni! nun r b mall ..I on

S no
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"Tnnlar has toned up my stomach so
that asices with mc now. "

ton, Oregon, u second class uiait mat- - ilily, ait months, by mail
jlmly. three montha. by mail

ON BALE !N OTHER CITIE3 f,Imperial Hotel N'owi St.ind, Portland. I'ai'y. "I monlha by rarrlor
ON KILE AT Iiaily. three month by carrier..

said .Mr, Ida .Marvin. 173 Ports- -
. 7.59
. 1.75
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. .tiChicago itureaii. Son Security I!m i Idln tr. !""'' month, hy currier

inoiith Ave, Portland. Ore.
"Xobody knows what a relief it is to

be rlil of the fear of indigestion. It
oseil to he that every time ate any

1 year by mail 2.00
aii month by mail 1.00
three month! by mail .60

waanincton. u. t .. liiirrau 601 four-
teenth Street. New York. ,

Bleaiber af the Aaaarlnted Treat.
Tha Asaociated I'resa la

ntltled to the uae for republication of
II news dinpatches cr.dit-- d to it or
ot Otherwlae credited in tliln paper and

thing suffered for hours afterwards.
My whole svstcrn finally save wi:y and

alao the loni nowa publiahcd herein. iTelrphaae .

I wan so nervous I (jot little rest day
or nisht.

"Since taking Tanlae I am like a dif-
ferent person. I have a splendid appe-
tite now, my digestion is Just perfect
and I get eight hours sound, refresh-
ing sleep every night."

Nuture Intended that you rlioiild eat

f "rr?a mst. mm what you want. You can do it if you
take Tanlae."

Tunlnc Is sold in Pendleton hvtry EClfarA. Guest Thompsons Drug; Htore und by lead-
ing UruKTlsts.

HAS ROUSED A BUYING FRENZY WHICH WILL NOT CEASE!

Never before has a store in Pendleton seen such insistent throngs never before has a store in Pen-

dleton had such a merchandise to sell at such prices!

Bv the hundreds they are coming, intent upon onething; to Buy! Buy!! Buy!!! You were promised b

argains, and you found them here ! Each day eachhour will bring new surprises. We cannot show
all of this mammoth stock on our sales floor at one time, so come daily for new bargains! Come early
in the day if you possibly can! Come expecting to save real money, and you will not be disappointed.

.

. ! THINK OF IT MEN! YOU CAN BUY ,
;

.
'
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If only you tell hint your play was fairfio you've scraped your shin and you've
humped your knee, Why, the little hurts will aoon he none.

Hut the scar of the cheat iluys on und
on,

So take this truth from your dutlns
dad-- It's
better to lose than to cheat, my
lud.

Koine day when you're older grown,
you'll find

And you're Just as, sore us a boy can lie,
And they roughed yoli there when you

ripped und fell;
Jli't oil of the hurts, will, soon get well,
So don't fret over humps you've had,
For they arc all In the game, my lud.

They were slronger than you? Well, l'
guess that's true,

For your little body Is black und blue. 135EDWIN CLAPP SHOES for $1Creatures Who Fainted asVou must stand to hurts of u sorer
kind;

Men will hatter und bruise and cheat
you, loo,

And thej'll stoop to things that you

Easily and as Gracefully as

They Flirted May Return.

And they tackled hard when you had
ihe hull

And your shrniilder hurts where yuit
chanced to fall.

And some of them cheated well,
th' t'h too had.

Hut that Is. all in the Kami--
, my lud.

AND CLOTHING VALUES! LOOK AT THESE!iiiusln t do,
Hut yon still must smile when your

Any Suit or Overcoat in the store selling up to $32.5, on sale atheart Is and.
And you. lost the game, hut your dud Kor Hint's all a part of life's game $19.85

ONE LOT OF MEN'S

SUITS AND OVERCOATS Any Suit or Overcoat in the store selling; up to $311. Ml, on sale at

won't cure I lad,
(Copyright, 1U2I. by Kdgur A. Cluest)

J w ARTICLE TWO AND ARTICLE 10 $25.95
4.50,Any Units or Overcoat in the store selling up to $i

goes on sale at

One big odd lot of Men's Suits und Overcoats. In good staple
styles and materials, light und dark, colored wool mixtures, all
sizes. Sails und Overcoats that formerly sold to 7.50, choice
w hile any remain a

HY JIAUUKKV HEX

(Written for International News
Service.)

Xliff Yi'KK. Dec. 1 J. Will our
new romantic styles In clothes brills'
buck an era of romance? ,

Will the revival of hoopsklrts, lu.ee
scarves, tiny fans and garlanded coif-
fures cause to live usuln the delicate
creatures who fainted as easily and as
gracefully as they flirted? And do
their garments really ut'l'ect the char-
acters of women?

Sudden changes In demeanor ure
seen In the drab little girl who sud-
denly gets a new dress. She is trans-
formed. So Is the miildle-iigo- d hither

$36.65
Our finest hand-tailore- d Suits and Overcoats, nothing better,

present prices to $75.00, reduced to$9.95
$49.80

- IlEKE'S TUESDAY'S BIG SPECIAL

outstanding fact about the new quadruple alliance or
1MIE w that under this pact the United States will assume,

with reference to the Pacific, virtually the same obligation
it would have assumed under Article 10 of the League of Na-

tions, had this country joined the league.

Article 2 of the quadruple union treaty says:

"If the said rights are threatened by the aggressive ac-- r
tion of any other power, the high contracting parties shall

, communicate with one another fully and frankly in order to
arrive at an understanding as to the nioRt efficient measures
to be taken, jointly or separately, to meet the exigencies of
the particular situation."

Article 10 of the League of Nations covenant is as follows:

to uncared for woman whose husband
may unexpectedly gain wealth. Her
new raiment makes a new woman out $200,000

Worlh of the Finest Merchandise for
f men . ,.

of her oftentimes. $ 1 .56 DECElTltS

10c
.Miss Ethel Traphagcti, expert on

dress design, confirms the legend Unit
clothes make the man or woman. At
her studio on Poplar street, Hrooklyn,
she displayed a number of drawings SACRIFICED

Anything and Everything We Sell on
Sale; Nothing Reserved.

TflOSHAY, li:ci:MI!i:U lSTll, we will null to anyone mnking a

purchase of I2.no or over, In any depart mem, neauiuui iraum- -

I Hi-

incut of. Men .Neckties, worth to $l.5n, for

Limit ono to u. customer.

of style- - of the past and told me some
of her own theories on dress.

, .Miss Traphagcn's Conclusions
"L'mlulihtc.dly wealing clothes balk-

ing hack to times of romance will
make women take on the churr,ctorls-flc- s

of thoso 'perloda," ,JIiss Trup-liage- ii

says.

"Of course, yon know one of my be-

liefs is that we go through one Incar-

nation ufler another, and that when
we long for Ihe trappings of some one
era we ure going hack to those days
through which we passed und which
wo loved.

"In a certain mood a woman puts

Pendleton's Greatest Sale
on u garment to express thai feeling.
Again, when she puts on the dress of a
bygone century sho assumes thereby
the oiiulities of vaguiles of the time.

In the different stages of develop
ment In our lives wo are subject to

"The members of the league undertake to respect and
preserve as against external aggression the territorial in-

tegrity and existing political independence of all members
of the league. In case of any such aggression or in case of
uny threat or danger of such aggression, the council shall
advise upon the means by which this obligation shall be ful-

filled."

A further study of the league covenant and the quadruple
treaty will show that in many respects the. United States would
he more favorably situataed if in the league rather than in the
Pacific union. The league covenant prescribes that actions by
the league council must be by unanimous vote, therefore this
country if a member could stop any action to which it might be
opposed. The Pacific union treaty says nothing about the
unanimous consent of the member nations. Therefore it may be
assumed that in case of a dispute in the Pacific we would have
to accept the verdict of the other nations whether we liked it
or not. In this connection it is also well to remember that the
interests of England and Japan in the orient are somewhat in
common and they might reasonably be expected to act together.
Nor can we lose sight of the fact that under the Hughes arma-
ment proposal the navies of England irtul Japan combined would
have the mastery of the ocean. A member of the League of Na-

tions has the privilege of withdrawing on two years' notice.
There is no withdrawal provision in the Pacific union until after
the expiration of 10 years. The League of Nations covenant re-

quires no nation to scrap any battleships until after the league
has. proven its efficiency in preserving peace. Even then such
action would have to be by unanimous vote of the league coun-
cil.. Under the Pacific deal we are to demolish our best battle-
ships, now under construction and on which over $:00,000,000
haa already been spent. We are to do this without first actual-
ly learning from experience whether the Hughes-Lodg- e idea is
a workable affair. The Pacific un:on treaty protects the isle of
Japan against invasion; no such safeguard is offered the United
States.

In view of all these things it is hard to see how we have
gained anything by scrapping the league covenant, as far as we
are concerned, only to join the Pacific union. The great praise

different moods In which we revert to
former experiences. If u woman puts
on u Moyen Age costume she Is apt
m feel as the woman of those Middle
Ages did.

The fact of women taking to the
bouffant skirts and rosebud garland
ed coiffures shows u postive leaning

those who can understand it, but bine
cannot say what yellow says. Neither

back lo the dutt of romance. In the
thirties and in the sixties there was a
romantic, spirit, but 111. re was also
hyprocrlsy. Those clmoline girls
looked very sweet and demure, but
they were not ulways so Ingenuous us
we think them.

a dainty thing In shell pink or baby

blue, und who cares what happens to

a navy blue serge gill?
Little satin toes peeping from be-

neath a lacy skirt are more tantaliz-

ing than plain sight of two little knees
that knock. Preserving- old letters In

lemon verbena may become a more
popular indoor sport than preserving
ones own sweet self in apricot brandy.

lint the romantic girl had lily white
hands and wore flowers at her throal.
This last feat Is one mystery we would

like explained. The practice of lilies-of-- t

or violets way up near
ones larynx Is Inexplicable.

Spooning mill Swooning Customs
"liven when these styles arc ,1

can red nor violet. IMue Is cold ami
formal, but very satisfactory, (ireen Is

cool and restful, while yellow Is cheer-
ful and brilliant and creates harmony
about it, Ued is worn and aggressive,
orange rather hot, but still very deco-

rative; violet is mystic, mournful and
darkening.

"Light colors give youth, guyely and
feminity to women, while the dark
shades offer dignity and repose.

colors have great charm and
subtlety."

What man wouldn't want to protect

brought out new there Is always u

little flippancy added to them." for the

ROUND TRIP

during the

Itut where, oh where. In our hlghl
condensed conditions of life, Is I here
room for Ihe dear creatures lo wear
their hoops and succumb to the
"vapours" at the slightest provoca

worthy point about the Pacific union treaty is that it does frank tion? At least girls who swoon easily
might be preferable to th.we ultra- -ly recognize the principle of article 10 that if the nations wish Christmas Holidayspeace and armament reductions they must accept the responsi

A Few of Our Everyday
i

bility of maintaining peace. On this account the pro league
moderns some of our readers score so
savagely, those who spoon too easily
i'ml those whose only "vapours" are
the thin streams of cloud that arise
from the amber cigarette insulators.

members of the senate, both republicans and democrats, will
probably vote to ratify the new treaty though recognizing it as

will be made

by theinferior to the league covenant.

As to the politics involved, is not the action of Lodge in sub
nutting the new treaty with article 2 included a tacit admission

"In Victoria's reign." Miss Trap- -

liagen continued, "she was so re-- 1 .
pressed that ever body became bot- -'

tied up. The styles immediately I
showed this. The siiiicezcd-l- waists,1,
the ridiculous stuffed leg-o- l inulton
sleeves tell of the Influence of this. I
strict ruler. , 'i

that the senate fight against article 10 the basis of the whole
light against the league) was founded on partisan politics and
not on principle.' If this is the case, and the facts seem plain

Union Pacific System
between all points where the

one-wa- y fare does not exceed

$25.00 round trip

minimum fare $2.50

Prices
SUGAR 0.o0
FLOUR 85
WALNUTS .'i.V

PINE NUTS .()(
CARNATION MILK, 8 can for $1.00
ROBLESS PEACHES AND PEARS, 2 cans for... 4,--f

DIAMOND W. PINEAPPLE, No. 2 2 ;.")(

SKOOKUM JAMS, Assorted, No. 10 $1.7"i
STANDARD CORN 1 ."if

r
"lint In America we have a eon- -

sloiueratlou of races. Kurh brings a
different environment und a past, i"

The centuries from w hich t hey come J
have each hail a different history of.
fashion affected in so many ways in
the past. .No one silhouette of stle I

then the senate played horse while the peace of the world was!
at stake and by so doing added greatly to international turmoil
that has disrupted trade and created a depression that has been
very severe, in this country and elsewhere.

In the Sunday Oregonian yesterday appeared a full page
alleged map showing the location of the Wallula cutoff. By
clever work of the artist, Spokane was pictured as northwest of
Pendleton and hence the work of art would make the unso-
phisticated citizen believe that those who travel from Spokane
to Portland via Walla Walla and Pendleton have to make a

ipredominates today.
"Clothes influence women greatly.

The Kin Kb.-i- dress imparts youth and
freshness. It speaks of childhood and
I read and buttef dns. !ro ade makes
us feel regal; velvet, dignified and a

Tickets will be on sale December 22,
23 and 24, and the return trip ex-

tended to January 4th.

F. D. HALL,
Acting Agent.

Remember we have our own delivery service

from 7 :G0 A. M. till 6 p. m.

PHONE,

S71

little softened.
"She who dons taffeta becomes

crisp and Jaunty like the f.ibiie. Ulue
serge Is Vuslness like ami suitable
and lends

"The rolled-dow- stockings ami all
too short skins We have had for some

loop around the moon. It is on just such unmitigated misrepre-
sentation as this that the arguments for the Wallula road are
chiefly built.

i

ti we are to be civilized we must pay for it and experience
has proven that civilization pays. The heathen is not very suc-
cessful, regardless of the crooked stick he uses for a plow and
regardless of the fact he has no roads and but one shirt or none

time give a woman vulgarity. Or
rather, they brine out her Innate yul
(arlty. tor the tad that she wears I SttHitClVyGYOCCVy j Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Price- s-then shows the quality lo be in her.

"Colors have a greater power ov

ti . r l-
-


